
Proposed new name for BB&T and SunTrust Merger of Equals! Find out
now

Open an account

Learn about BB&T products and services

Checking Savings

Home Mortgage Prepaid Cards

You could be prequali�ed for one of our three great
credit cards

Find out in less than 60 seconds without impacting your credit

Check for offers

Get started 

Menu Login

https://thepremierfinancialinstitution.com/brand-story/
https://www.bbt.com/banking/checking.html
https://www.bbt.com/banking/savings.html
https://www.bbt.com/lending/mortgage.html
https://www.bbt.com/banking/prepaid-cards.html
https://www.bbt.com/banking/credit-cards.html
https://www.bbt.com/banking/debit-cards.html
https://www.bbt.com/offers/checkOffers?ReferralSource=AA&CampIDMaj=AWB&CampIDMin=AR&intcmp=5583
https://www.bbt.com/
https://www.bbt.com/locator/search.page


BB&T and SunTrust combine

A combined 275 years of history and experience coming together to create the
premier financial institution.

Committed to your account security

We'll never ask you verbally for your password, PIN or one-time code. And we
don't send out emails or text messages asking you to update your personal or
financial information.

Credit Cards Debit Cards

Auto Loans IRAs

Learn more 

Review our security tips

https://www.bbt.com/banking/credit-cards.html
https://www.bbt.com/banking/debit-cards.html
https://www.bbt.com/lending/auto-loans.html
https://www.bbt.com/investing/planning-for-retirement.html
http://thepremierfinancialinstitution.com/
https://www.bbt.com/education-center/articles/cyber-security-checklist.html


The best investment we can make

Coins don't make change; people do. Find out what we're doing to make the
world a better place to live.

Show off your style

Pay with more personality by customizing your debit card with an image. Choose
from our image galleries or upload your own to personalize your card in just
minutes.

Go beyond everyday banking

Watch our community video

Learn more

https://www.bbt.com/about-us/community.html
https://www.bbt.com/banking/card-design.html


Get a comprehensive view of your finances with U by BB&T , our online and
mobile banking experience. Manage all your accounts from a customizable
dashboard, set budgeting and spending goals, pay bills, view your credit score
and more.

Let BB&T help you stay safe online
We invite you to explore BB&T Security Central, where you can find the latest
information you need to stay up to date on security threats and get tips to stay safe.

Visit us

Call us

800-BANK-BBT

®

Learn more

Disclosures

Phone24: 800-BANK-BBT

Contact

Locations

About BB&T

Careers

Español

Privacy and Security

FindEnter ZIP code

https://www.bbt.com/privacy-security.html
tel:1-800-226-5228
https://www.bbt.com/
https://www.bbt.com/online-access/mobile-banking.html
tel:1-800-226-5228
https://www.bbt.com/contact-us.html
https://www.bbt.com/locator/search.html
https://www.bbt.com/about-us.html
https://www.bbt.com/careers.html
https://www.bbt.com/?targetLanguage=es&targetDomain=es.bbt.com
https://www.bbt.com/privacy-security.html
https://www.bbt.com/legal.html
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https://twitter.com/BBT
https://www.facebook.com/BBTBank
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bb&t
https://instagram.com/bbt
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtl408it0jOIYNyFnh7Mx3w
https://www.bbt.com/legal.html
https://bbt.investorroom.com/
https://www.bbt.com/accessibility.html
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